
ESTABLISHED 1857. 

Bloom & Co., 
not believe in idle boasting or 

but call your attention to 
fact that we have the 

largest and most com
plete stock of 

OTHING, 
City, and onr prices defy 

('01\1 peli lioJl. 

Styles of Hats and 
, Furnishings. 

UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One:. Price Clothiers. 

J. G. GILCHRIST, 
Door East of Opera House. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

A. E. ROCKEY, 

Johnson Connt18avings Bank. 
12 A. It., IUld 2 to 5 P. It. Tele-

4W North Clinton St. Telephone 

A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

PATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

to 9 A. 11., 2 to 4 P. It. Reei-
So".tb.,eat CLinton IUld Fairchild 

16. 

over Whetstone's Drug Store. 

Northwest corner of College and 
Linn Stroets. 

O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

128 College Street. 

ICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

over Lewi8' 8tore, three doonl 
BOuth ot Bavingl Bank, 

IOWA OITY, IOW.d. 

eems' Laundry 
QUINCY, ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

tb. work or Student •• 
A,tate want.d , •• ""IItre. 

BOOKS, ETO .. 
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The Vide te _ Reporter ' and that very few are pubJi he.1l in the 
, country and that the co·operatlou and 

towns ar the stud nls treated better Vernon, Iowa; tllu Colleg Rambler, IIli
than in 10\\11 City. The tndents as a noi8 'olle I ,Jack onvi\1(l, 111.; tho CoI
whole T\lcpgniz tbiB tal't., and in tead of lell 'abn t, Oenuva lIeg, Beaver 
catchinlt Ilt {'vI'ry straw to vent our FlllllI, PR.; lh nlml Ray, ~ntml Uni
spleen against the 'iliz,-n we should I vl'!'Hity, P lIa, lO\\'I\; th D Pauw tontb
s(>ek means wh l'eby to thank them ly. De l'a\lw Unlv(lrslty, r enC88Ue, 
once in a while for that whkh they do Ind.; the Expon nt, Epworth minary 
to render our stay here pleasant. Fflworth, Iowa; th Jo:arlharnite, Ear': 
.. N arly all" th Btlldl'nts do not ham ' liege, Richmond, Ind.; Omaba 
"belong to on party." Hellc a littlo mOl rial g, maha, eb.; the News 
diacrelion weuhl oft n not prove amisil Lett r, Iowa C-OII Ite, rinnell, Iowa; tbe 
in our political dlllCu ions, whi! it may ormal and "ienliflc Teacher, Norton 
pro~e very advlln~(' UR, 1\11 doubt! it Academy, Wilton, Iowa; t.h Collep 
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PubU.hed at Rtpubllcan Olllce, Wubineton St. 

N. M. OAJIPBnL, C. H. POJRIIOT, 
Managing Editor •• 

N. O. YOOIlO. J. II. LIooll'rT, EJoiA Wm'B, 
.Auocfate Edttora. 

J. L. TuTus, Buifltll Monag r. 

T_RlIrroCe. 

patronlll:e of students and Alumni are 
very n . 8S8l'Y to its succe8. 

TUE followinll is th dedsiou rend 'red 
by the upreme C.onrt of Iowa in 1 

One 00111, one yeat, in ad.,anoe, _ ,100 
8in,le oop;, 0:1 

as to whether 8tudent have thlo! right 
to vote in college towns. "Onll who be· 
come8 a residence of Q. county for the 
purpose of attending college, alld who 
has formed no intention of remaining 
after the completion of his college 
COlla e, is not entitkd to vol, in .uch a coun
ty. To constitute a re idence within 
the meaning of the article of the n-

might have don(' in th CJIIIC in qll tion. tud ut, Fllrnklin and Jarshal1 'lie, 

One OOPf, one fetlr, if not paid in advance, 1 25 
*** Pa.; the Univel'8ity Review, State Uni

I'or tale at the Bookstores. 

ThOlt8 not receiving their papBra regularly will 
pl_ inform 08, and the)' will be forwarded. 

Re1l1ittencee should be made to the Buin_ 
Ibnarer. 

All other oommunicatione .boold be ad
ru--d, 

THII YJDIITTE-RBPORTBR, 

JOW8 City, Ion. 

The J'oint I)r nraOllne "1' Vnll last Ili .. llt stitution prescribing the qualiflcation8 " .. .." .., 
of voter8, the fact of reBid nee allli the by th IIeRperian and 7-e~thiau socie· 
intent to remain must concur." AI. titl8 drew a InrI! audienc, tbe hall being 
thrlllgh we don't pretend to poe the crowded to ilA full t caps ity. Th 
1egl\1 knowledge nor the critical acumen orators and dedaim 1'8 I\t'(luitted them
to pass npon decision8 of the cupr me elves very . creditably, but the chief 
Court, yet we venture to llay that this center of attr!' ·lion waa the dtlbato on 
deci ion i on the whole, a ju t one. the que tion, rived, "'rhat the Gov· 
That 8tudents who do not considtlr Iowa rnm nt should ncou~ negro emi-
City as their home 8hould not have the gration." which was affirmed by th 

IN another column we published a COR- Zeta and d.ni d by the Heps. All of tho 
t 'b ted rt' I h' h k . right to vote in the municipal affairs of n 11 • a IC e w \C ta e8 exceptIOn to speakers found the time allotted iusuOi-
one of ollr editorials of last week's iSBue. City we believe to be ju t and 80 clearly 
W right that it d erve no exphmation or cient to fully carry out 'h chain of 

e are always glad to have the studpnts (lisclI ion, but we can aee no good rea- argument prepared. Yet the question 
eXJlreSB their opinions, and shonld onr 
Own views BOmetime differ witb thOlll n08 why a tudent 8hould be deprived was developed in Its man, phases in a 

of his vote upon 8tate and nation I way whjch was a rr dit to both lIOCielill8 
held by man, of our fri~nds, which is .; I' I h ...,pr .... Qnted. Who 4l the affirmatl've won 11k I b qtl ~QM' _11 elt let of t esc cases it ... """" " 
very e y to e the Cll8tl, \ve tre witll g . e 'Iecision of t~ udges, the nllj{ative 
Rna Kllltt1l! l>iiil1'5IiilssrlnnY-nill!!trrmtm!.,,\;+~~~~~~~H~"'~~~~~ ~~~~ .. ~.... _ m.~~~ 
Jection8 tbertlto, in order that all Rides that many in the alldienl' would have 
may have a fair showing. reversed it. 

Of the tbirty.five exchange8 receive at -------
On ThtlJ'Bday oflaat we 'k a foot baH 

game for tbe beat three in Ii ve was start
ed between the Juniol'll on one 8ide 
and the Academy and IJigh bool on 
the 0 her. One goal only was played 
then, whirh was won by the the com
bination. On Saturday three more goals 
W\lre played the first being WOn by the 
Academy and mih School the next two 
by the J oniors. The final game was 
won by the Juniors on Thursday which 
gave them the game. The Juniora ha\'e 
won every game in whicb they have 
been engaged this 8e&8On and the claas 
bids lair to retain its lead in athletic 
sports until it leaves the University. 

versity of Kan ,La wren , Kan.; Ttlbor 
Jleg Echo, Tabor, ollej:t', Tab r Ja 

ORDERS. 
BTATII UIIlVIIB8lTT 0' IOWA. 

Militarr Department, ~o,. IUb. \884 
With thi parad, we cl th Fall 

Military T rm. In violV of the cr dit, 
v ry g nerally awarded, thi8 fall, to 
the Battalion for i Idierlv apl)(lar
an on parad , the Commanding Ollicer 
de ire to expr his in 're ohlilllltion 
to the Rauk and File for the way in 
whit'h his fforts have he Ii 8e('OIHled. 
The inter lit manifested, show n by 
ex lIent attendance at the drills aud 
paradell, and the el'ident d ir of all to 
profit by the inRtruction giv n, has been 
mo t gratifying. All progress, that 
ould b" rt d. hIlS been watle, &ud 

of th 

shown, thu far, will greatly aid you r 
Company and Battery officers, (who 
have. this term. faithfully di hal"~cd 

their duties,) in their efforts to att:lin 
perfe lion in the exercise and eV"(lI
tionl, of which you have, now, only an 
elementAry knowledge. The pl'U{resa 
made by the band indicates aD u ('el
lence in the spring greo.u,. tbo tha' at
tailled last year under the preeenl 'Mil
eical Director and Leader. In Ct lIe1n
sion, all are reminded tbat the wI':ning 
of a nnif< nn places \hem under an ollli
gation to .ailltaiD on tbe street (' ud 
elsewhere) an erect carrige, ahOY /lilT' 
bad: and lttatll • 

By order oC IWtallon Commander. 
C. H. RoB&In'BOIf. 

1st Uenteilimt and Adjutant Univer
sity Battalion. 

Our office, but one is publisbed weekly 
nearly all being iS8\led monthly. The 
experiment of funning a weekly paper 
hl the University bas been on trial for 
aeveral years and can be said to have 
been fairly 8ucce88ful, although it has 
been neOO&!l.l'y tor those in charge to 
reckon their experience at a cash value in 
order ~ make ebds meet. Up to the 
presenUI819 no one in charge oftbe bus
iii. management bas become indepen_ 
dent, or even made enough to balance 
the 1088 of valuable time. The ~nancial 
control is at present in able hand8 and 
every 8tudent interested in the 8UcceM of 
our college organ 8hould not only do his 
part in selecting editol1l for the corps, 
but a1BO should heartily co.operate with 
Mr. J. L. Teeters in extendiag the circu
lation oCthe paper, which while reason
able large, 'till admits of being increased. 
The price of subscription is 8mall and 
Burely every 8tudent can afford to spend 
one dollar on the Vm&'M'. which i8, or 
ought to be, a record of their school life 
We want more interest' shown in tbl~ 
matter. The VIDE'l'T1 contribution box 
in the hall of the central building i8 ever 
open to those who are willing to contri-' 
buteo Any of the editors will gladly reo 
ceive 8ubscription8 or the 'Dames of those 
interested in the welfare of the S. U. 1. 
Let it be borne in mind that yours i8 the 
only weekly coIl~e OJilln in the slate, 

IN lut week's VIDI1TE lllention w 
made of a trouble which gr w out of a 
political di cUS8ion betw en a tudeut of 
the freshman c/aljll and a certain un· 
known t;:itizen. Con iderahle vehe
mence was employed in condemning th 
cilil.en, and an attempt was made to 
saddle the burden of the blame upon the 
city officers. Had the facts in the case 
been rel,resented no one would have 
any objectioDB to offer. But in 80 much 
as they are known to be otherwise it 
seems that it could hardly be amill! to 
make 80me correction. Everyo.e 8hould 
have hi8 political beliefs and a free ri&ht 
to expreS8 them. But that does not war· 
rant even a student in being arrogant, 
overbearing or inSUlting in making polit
ical claims. In a discull8ion an.insulting 
remark alwaY8 applies with greater force 
to the individual than to the party, and 
iB IIOmething which few men will not 
resent. Probably had the aforesaid 8~
dent exerci8ed a little leas haste and a 
little more judgment in making state
ments he would not have been made the 
8ubject for what seemed very h&l'8h 
treatment. The remarks about the at
tempt of a policeman to arrest the 
student alter the trouble i8 al80 contrary 
to fact, while the cen8ure of the Iowa 
Cit.y authorities and the appeal to the 
"decent citizens of Iowa City" are oor
tainly too far-fetched to be worthy of 
eriou8 consideration. In few college 

The parade of the democracy through 
our Btreete lut week reminds one of the 
action of the Dutch admiral, Van 
Tromp, in placing a broom at the head Tbe 6rroiliar faces of T. McMurray and 
of bis ship after a victory, to intimate M. Wallrich appeared again in the lec
th.at he would 8weep the English hips ture room. Botb aentlemen took an &c

from the seas. The Dext yE'nf he was tive part in the l'1lmpaign, and conee
killed and bis fleet dispersed, leaving quentIy have been abeent from the I c
the Englillh tbe supremacy whieb they tu.ree quite often. The boys feel glad to 
retain to tbe pre ent day. Will the _ have them back again. 
quel prove as disastrous to the democ- Tbe lecture room has been white 
racy? washed aDd tbe woodwork painllo4. 

Ia additioD to the list o( exchanges 
given last week, we have the ronowing: 
Academic, University of Cincinnati; the 
.\urora, Iowa AgJicultural College, Ames, 
Iowa; the Collegian, Franklin CoIIl'gt!, 
Franklin, Indiana; the Cornellillll, Mt. 

Tbill makes the room look more pI asant 
than it hall (or quite & time. There re
maiDa to be done one thing and that is 
to remove the sette wbich are BO de
faced that they are a real disgrace. The 
IIOODer tbey are removed tbe better. 
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REPUBLICAN 

PUBliSHING COMPANY, 
Printers, 

Pnblishers, 

and Binders. 

Palisben oT the Daily and 
Weekly 

eaJy Daily in the City, and the lArgest 
Weekly in the taw. 

JOB PRINTING. 

ltu ... 11 of tile O ....... lty ad OtIler 
Iclaoola 

May enter our 8chool at any time and 
8pend one or more hours each day or 
evening and lhereuy gain a fair knowl
edge of Penmanship and Book·Keeping. 
These branches, with the studies you are 
now taking, will prepare you more thor
oughly for any kind of bueine . Call 
and sce ua and l'"amine our student's 
work. Onr room >: are open to visitors as 
well &8 8tudent,.; during the day and 
evening. 

10 •• OIty OCliulIrolal College, 
WILLIAIIS BROB • • TEETERS, Prop •• 

TEACHERS ana STUDENTS 
can mike BIB M' ,NBY durll!, Vacatloc 

oanYllelq for our Popul~r Bub-
1IOr! \11100 BooD. 

"Trauurr orSooll'." Vooallod 'netrulDenl
aI. 

"Dr. HlllI'ti "Roaltb at Heme." 
"C.valopedla 01 Live dtook "nil Cumplete 

Stook Dootllr.' · 
plotorlal II'dmlly Billies Ind Pbotograpb 

~I!>uma. 
AGENTS WANTED In e err town,hlp 

In Iowa, W J. WORK I; 00. 
No. 18 "rat .hellue 

dawtf Oed.r Kaplda. 10 ... 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
FRANK F. LUBE. Proprietor. 

Passengers and Baggage Transferred to 
and from Depota a,nd all parts of the city. 

119 Waabington Street.. next door to U. S. 
EllPreu office. Telephone. 1011. "e are prepared to do all kinds of IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Print.ing, from a Calling Card to 
a bound Volume. 

1 D.1. STiTIOIERY ALWAYS 01 HAlD 

A large and 1Vell-sel~ line of 
Stationery &I 

Wedding Invitations, 

Dance Programmes, 

Entertainment Programmes, 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

BJOK WORK A SPECIALTY. 

• All the finest and latest designs and 
Itylea of binding done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

Old bOOkB rebo\lnd at a small coet. 

Reduced rates on a large number of 

.. olumes. 

Bring in your old papers and maga.. 
lineeand have them bound in handsome 
and convenient volumes. 

.... 8eod for .. ti_tII. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

IGEVTS W'.TED For the beet l18\1iog a~i
D an ole now before tbe public. 

$tll Cash and two Watohee per month from 
.. . a 11a.OO inTO.tment. We send sam

ple of our goode Fau to aJlwhu will order and 
par ellllreM ohargee ourgee on small 'Q,uare 
boll weIghing 1888 tit three !IOuod8. =8 T. 
Teet our sample befcEr lou ord.ur any gobda. It "ill ___ Ir -_ 

cbargee for carl'Jing it. AI/tnb' Profit on'IS 
Order. , 21 atld Premtum Watch. AllIm/" 
Profit on '86 Order. I7J and Prem"'''' Wow". 
We malte our Agent! a preeeot "f a Watch 
Fru with evel')' first order alDonnting to 115 
and onr. All neo_1')' papers lind in8truotionB 
are packed in with aa.mple. We noUf"Ol1 by 
mail when we 'hlp fOur paokage. When order
ing our &ample giye 118 plain \I08t olBoe and 
elll,lreeA office and name of expreu compan, 
d0101l buain88l. so that no lIlist&lt';l' will ooonr. 

P. L. I!BlB1I1 , 00 .• C1l1ea,_, m. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
run 1!EBIIlfB, Pro,. 

CuOICEIIT CVT8 A PKClALTV . 

Comer Duuuque and Iowa Avenue. 

CITY BAKERY, 
o. 1. BOOI. 10 Olbllol lireet. 

Dealer in 
Confectlollery, 

Canned Good •• 
E.errthl.na ~~Iaee io the line of baking. 

Home-made bread a lpeoialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cre .... and O,.ter. 
lntbeir_n. 

12 DJ.boqoe Bt. 2COIUOt JIC._CR. 

STAKDARD B[OGRAPHIE3~ lU:!J 
BLUn Ind LOQ!N. l J:wmtfI 

7 , Boral Oeta.o DIP,I; 87 fGll-pace m"fJI.. 
tiona. 

TILDBN. OLBVlLAND aod RBNDBIOI[S. 
"' Roval OO\UO pllMl .. filII-PIle 1llllltra

tlons. Belt terms ever otrend to Apoll. 
Outllt free and all treltrbtpIlld. Add_ 

8 8. OQUU8PBBD • CO •• 
New Yorlt or ObIOll(l. 

REMEMBER 

MI:LLETT'S 

Avenue Dye .. Works, 
No. He A ""u., 4th door .1I.t of P. O. 

PlDeat Aaaortal.Dt or 

Stu~ent' s No~ fuJ~ 
Alllrinds of Dyeing Cleaniog, and Repairing, 

aeatly done. Dyes warranted not to rub off. A.lbums, Stationer" Period· 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
O,.ntd '-pt.","r lit for R.,u/ar /~atruetlo". 

I,eS80ns given In Painting and Drawing Mon· 
day, Tuesday. Thursday. and Friday mOrnlngs

l trom 9 to 12 o'clock. at f5.00 per month. Speefa 
arrangements made tor those attending scb.ool. 
Cl&.~ses Friday IIfternoon lind Saturday. In· 
quire at the StudiO. over M. Ryan's Paint Store. 

Tbose wishing painting done tor holiday gifts 
should leave orders early. Parties wishing por
traits of friends should call and see the work 
.one at home before scndlng their orders abroad. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 

Ical., Cigan, T.obacce, 

Pipe., Etc., Cbeap. 
I 

FINK'S STORE, 
POlt Olllce Block, 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Olaee. P. O. Block. 
Who has completed her musical studl611 In 

Boston, under the Instruction of the celellrated 
pianist alld con.poser. DR. LQUl8 MAAS, has PAL.AC" HOMI", made her horne 111 lowli City. where she wlll Jl l' ~ 
take pupils In 

PIANO PLAYING, Newly Furnl.hed 'D Flnt-CII .. lt,ll. 

aod in O. Y. UDBBSOI, Pre,. 
MUSJ:CAL THEORY. 

Addreae Box 1032. Iowa City. Iowa 

IOWA CITY 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

'hoe. c. CAa80II. Preet. O. D. OLOR, V.-l'NR, 
R. R. SPIl!IOD, c.hier. 

Academy and Normal School. JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVING'S BANK. Special Departments of Sciences, Lan
guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 

chal'ge of experienced 
instructors. 

The A08dem, ie "elliupplied witb apparatus 
for the ilIu.tration of Physical and Natural 
Boieooel. Studenh entering thi, in8titution ...... __ ..... teu ........ ..,. 

Student! from this Academy enter the State 
Uni.enit, withou$ additiouaJ examination. 

Bend for catalogue, 
G ••• GR. VUe Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT J:O"WA CJ:TY. 

This iuatitution embraoes a Colletriate n.
partment, a La" Departmeot, I Medical n... 
partment. a Hom(l!Opathio Medical Department. 
and a Deotal Department. 

Tbe Coiled ate Depart_eat embrace. a 
School qJ ua,,. and a School Of S".".c.. De
ll- oontened are Bac/telor qJ Aru Bllc/t.uor qJ 
p/t.Uo,oplill. Bacht/or Of ScUIlU. and Ctflll "n
gjntenng r.ocor<\in.r to tht ooune of atudr Itllr 
.ued, at tlie student'~ option. A OOUlH of ue
turu j" Dldactkl H lrinn to the Senior 01_. 

7'uitio" Jl'tJfJ. InoiaentaJ e .. pen_, IS .... or to 
County Hepresentetine. 18.18 per wrlll. Th. 
,ear it di rided into three terma. 

The Law De.art .. eat 00.... .xtend. 
over two 8ohool ,ears of fort, weeki eaoh. 
Oae ye8r epent in lewa! 8tud.1 ander the direo
*ioo of an attorn., in aotual praotiOi. or out 
year lpent in a rePlltehle IIlw IOhool. or one 
rean /loU.e practice .. a Iiceaeed attorn.,. mil' 
\Ie reoai.ed .. an eqninlent for ooe ,I&r In W. 
IOhool. . 

Toition, 100 per tera. or sao per real. 10 
adnnoe. Rental of ta .. t-books, 11' per ,ear • 
PurohaM prioe. 170 fer tbe t"o ,ears oeane. 

The lIe41l1a' Uepart .. e.t. Two COUl'lM 
eatiUe the .tudent to examination for ~. 
d8f1'll8 of Dootor of Medioine. 

Lecture feefl. 100 for the oourae. Ilatrioul .. 
tion fee. p . No oharra for material. 

Tbe B_eopatlde .e4Jeal ne.art
..eat. Two 00_ entitle the atudent to .... 
amination for tb, d'lTl!4! of Dootor of llediolM. 

Ltoture f __ e ... IlIdioai Departllltllt. 

'l'be De.tal ne .. rt .. e." Jor UUlOU_ 
IIItIlt addr ... A. O. Bun. D.D.S •• Iowa Cit,. 

for oatallJ'1l' oontaiDinr full Informatioa _ 
.., __ of.tlIdr MId .&1" ..... ..wr-

... 1.. PICKARD, 
' •• ,1 •• 1(7. 

Do a Goneral Banking Bnain... Pa, in\lrllt 
on Depoeita. Bell 80me and roraip 

Exobange. 

Lnu.1I P ARsoNa, LonLL BWlIDI, 
Pr.,iden/. CcIMitr. 

IRST .rt~;;r:L BANK 
IOWA OITY. IOWA. 

DIUOT088 -14man Parson .. Peter A. De, 
J. T. Turnerl G. W. Marquardt, Eo BracI"" 
C. S. Weloh. AlDOl N. Currier. 

OFFCE ON WA8HINGTON 8TRElr 

B. J. KIBJ[wooD1,Pree. J. N. CoLDIliIlI !Ji!Ih. 
T.J.Qos:, Vioe-l"ret. J . o.I!W1TZD,4IIIo.0Mh. 

Iowa Ciij National BaM, 
IOWA CITY,IOWA. 

CAPIUL/ UXI,IXXI. 
DxBmroJl8-E. OIark. T. J. CoxLThOlo !IiU. 

T. Saou,. T. B. Wal .. Jr:.. F. B. 1IcGee. 8.1. 
Kirlnrood, Gao. W. LewH. John N. CoIdreD. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TD-

IludartllfrltID ...... 
or TIDI WORLD. 

For l61e b, the Duenport I!hort-Haadluti
tute and TTPe-Writer Sopplr Apn01. Fall. 
information reprdiq TrPe-Writ!n, Politi.. 
BaJari ... "aJl about Short-Hand." maIeriallllr 
practice. Board, eto •• ate .. byadchllllinl. 

B. C. WOOD, BUIIDCOI IhDlllr. 
IO! Main Street. Denaport., Ion. 

~ JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 

I ~tttl Itns. 
GOLD MEDAL PARIS, 1878. 

/III ~Ml NtIIIIbm. 

803-404-170-e04 _ 
aM ... oUt4r '/ritllllClrfM Mid Of Ill .... 

IArovgMt14 1M -u. 
JOIeJIh Gillott & SoDa. ~ •• Yerk. 

12 

DRY GO 
No_ 

PRAT 

ROLLE] 
DUlC 



FIII .. t A .. ortlll.llt or 

~ent' s No~ Boo~ 
Stationery, Period· 
Clgare, Tollaceo, 

Npe8, Et~., Cbeap. . 

INK'S STORE, 
POlt Olllee Block. 

J ames Hotel, 

P. O. Bloat. 

LAC! HOTlIl, 
Furnllhed In "lnt·CII .. Ityl •. 

C.V.AlDBB80.,~~ 

C. CAUO!(. Preet. C. D. (JLOO, V ... PNt. 
R. R. SPIIIIOD, Ceehier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

VING'S BANK. 
Goneral Banking Buin_. PaJ intenR 

on Depoeite. Bell Home aDd Foreip 
Exohange. 

PARSON8. Lol'IILL8~ .... 
Pruide .. t. . • 

IRST rt~~L BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

I!uQTOll8 - Panonl, Pater A. DIJ 
Marquardt. Eo Brad"", 

Cnrrier, 
8TRUT 

KlIlJI:"'OOD~_P_. J. N. CoLDU1I1 ~h. 
I Cox, Vioe-rree. 1. O.IIw[TIU, .... OIM. 

wa Ci~ National Bank, 
lOW A. CIT". , IOWA.. 

CAPITAL/ ,~,Im. 
/J!aJWT()B!--~. T. I. CoI~.ThOl. (liIl. 

lr", F. S ... oIhe. 8.1. 
~ ohn N. CoJdreII. 

-TD-

BtaUaH lfrlUq .... 
OJ' TO WOlLD. 

I&le bJ the Da1'9oport IIhort.Haad luli. 
TJp&.Writer Suppb AgenoJ. hllIII 

UOl'111latioll 1'8fI&rdiAtr TJpe.. Writers, PoeitiaM. 
"aU about Short.Band." matMiIllDr 
Board, eto •• etc" bJ addreuiq. 

B. C. WOOD. BUIIDe .......... r. 
B Main Street, Dayenpon, 10ft. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'~ 
, ~trtlltns. 

GOLD BEDAL PARIS. 1111. 
m, CM«Iraifd N..",.". 

808-404-1 '0-e04 881, 
IIId Ail otMr .trifll!lGr bI Md Q/ Ill...,., 

. CArov(l~ IM-u. 

Joeepb GiUoU • Bon ~ •• '.rk. 
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J. E. TAYLOR, J. J. HATCH. S 
MERCHANT TAILOR, livery, Feed and Sale Stable, ueppel's Grocery 
Garments made in the Latest and Most Hol'IIe8 boarded by the Day or Week. 

FaI!hionable Styles. Good Rigs furnished at all Hours. 

W
'MJHINGTON STREET.. CorDer C'pltol aDd Waahlnlton Streetl. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

l? G:eEE~ .. 

Merchant Tailor an~ Clothier 
bd Dents' I'urD1ahJJlg Ooods. 

Students' UDlforma. 
128 Clinton St. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 

M. RYAN & CO., 
DEALIIR8 IN 

Paints, Oilij, Glass. Wall PllpElT, Etc.. 
Ready Mixed Painte. perfeuUl' pure-oill 

'hades. Artists' Materiaia a Spec. 
ialtr. Docorative Paper.hanging. 

No. 217 Waabington Stroot. 

Wall Paper and Artists'Supplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
DJtA LElUI IN 

IllpDt Olotbing made to omer. A foll .tock Paints, Oils, Glass 1 Varnishes 
of foreign goode alwaya 00 hand. 

Mill tary Suits 

A SPECIAl TY. 

College St., opp. Opera Houae. 10 •• Cit,. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO:SUY 

116 Dubuqu. St., Iowa Citll. 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
On the Cornet. One Block eouth or P . O .• 

• Keepi a Full Slock or 

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 

Dry Goods, Bay Rum, Colognes, 
Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 

Notions, Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Faney Goods, Knives, Pocket Books, 
Etc., Etc. 

Hosiery, 0 START . SMAN, 
12"1 C11lJtulI at" W t h J 1 aces, ewe ry 

Waterman & Williams. SHver and Plitrd Ware, 
t ADd aU kinde of 

C. L. MOZIER, FANCY GOODS. 

Dry Goo~s, Notions, Carpe~. Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

No. 18 DubDQDe Street. 
1'0. 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Bntter. Egga, and tJoontr, Produce aI_,. on 
hand. This is the pluoe to buy cheep. for we do 
onr own work. and II6IJ ror cuh. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
])"aler iD aUlrinde of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA lTV, • • IOWA. 

PatAlot Kindling at 10 oonte a bundle. Soft 
CoellOreeoed for 1100 1168. 

OlIIee cor. Borlington and VanBQJ'8n Btreete. 
Leoye ordel'8 at Fink', t\lore. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. 1. JOlfBB, Pro,rletor. 

WIU'lII mesJI at ~ll hOIll... OJ~wre llerYed iu 
eYer, Itrle. Board by the da, or w 11:. lreeb 
Bread aI waye 00 hand. 

We keep II fine In aeeortment of Frnite. Con. 
fectionel'1. Nute, eto., II caD be foaod in the 
Cit,. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
80da Water In their 

8ea.on. 

The mOlt COOl'enient lWetaorut to the Ope .... 
HOIlll8 in \be Citl. 

ATTENTIONl 

WARD plYI e.peelll attention to .ervlDI 
OVIl'SRI, aDd lettl. op IUPPIRS 

ror PartMe. 

The Choice.t ICS CRBAII. LBIIONADS. 
COttFSCTIONSRY IDd CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
ADd "rv.1 tbelll 'D aD)' It)'le. 

All Kind. of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. IrOG Froat,-W_IaI .... 0G 8treet. No.1. Waahingtoll Street, Iowa Citr. 

..... LIGHTNER, JOB. ~RKA, EnrojHlan Dining Hall, 
D GI\I\~ ~ C tn 'ivYatches, Clocks, DubIlQue8tne&, oppodteBaaa'.BUL 

ij uuuS anU ar~et;j. JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, W-M.l"OY8=~. lludwl", 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMBNTS, BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 771 Clinton Bt".t. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
WMIl i~wt.W of M UlIlJBBLL-A or 

RAIN OIBOULAR, call ill. 

Pianos, Organs, Eto. 
SHEET IIUSIC. 

JlaDllfactunlr of Tower Olooke or aU deeorip. 
tiOIll. Pri08l 00 applioatioD. 

All kiDdt of work promptlJ att.nded \0 IDCl 
warran&ed. 

Dukque Strut, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

)In. .8. 8Tl<:KL&R, Prop. 

LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

No. 19 Dubuque Street. 

I X L G, W, MARQUARDT'S J" .. :8_ NO::E'!t ' 
. . Jewelry i Music House /lAKEI A."EOIAL." OF • 

ROLLER SKATING RINK bth:o~t:~d~;.Nli~~,~~e~~n~ Oysters, FrUl~, Fme .Canrues 
~Wlt.cbee. Cloen. lewelrt. SilYer IUId Plated AIfD CE C.EAII • 
WIU'II, and aU kinde ot Muioa} IDltnlDl8llte. 

DOILAP , SmfII. Pro... ~J::~~~-:lc!~.t.haU ()pen Gta- then. OliDton 8t., South of Poet.Otlke. 

3 

FRED H. A. LANGENBERG, 
Mannfactorer of 

Fine Boots a.nd Shoes. 
Repairing Promptly At1eDcIecl to. 

Rubber Good, Repaired.. 

0"£ DOOR EAST OF P. O. 

lEI HOlE SEIIIG IlCHIIB CO., 
268 State Itreat, Chicago. ru.. 

WEBSTE 

Weblter'1 UDabrIdncI ~~~~~~~~ , amaII adclidooU co. .... Ith 
PATII1ft'REI'EIlDOE IlfDD. 

"The l1'M*eIe IDl~nt 10 boolt'mNlnK thai' 
hu beeD made la a hondred ,earL ~ 

TIIB ft.AJmABD. 
G~'''''''''lt huU8.000W"Nf .. 
~& 3000 BDKr.ylop, and a Ne .. 

IIIOKrap6.laal ))kfjo .. "~' 

TRE81a11dard In Go.·tPrIDII II~ , tre>. 
31.000 coplea 10 PublJ~ S ... , ol~. 
Sale 10 10 1 or any ..... er oeraeo.. 

BEST"ldlomakea P .... Jl:r "'I~UI" 'DL 
Bat help.lor 8ClIOLA as. 
TEACffER~ and 8(;11001,8. 

Standard AutllorltJ' wJlh the t1. 8. .... "'_ 
()..n. Reeo""D~nded by the Mate Ba ..... "r 
IIdooleln 3411MaIeI,. by tIO Coil •• FrH"" 
G..~ C ... aulA. ~CO .• Pub·rs,8priaJcjleld. r_ 
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IIODEIJIKWf SOCIETY. 
JImlIU LATHROP ...................... Preeident 
IIYaA UALL ........ . ... . ................ Soore!.ar7 

s-iona on alternate Saturday eYeninge. • 

BESPEIlAN SOCII'1'Y. 
~88 LII,1.1·\1( L 1\\ l~ ................. P1'6IIident. 

Samuel Mayne, LL. B. '82, is in success· 
ful practi 'e at Bancroft in this .tate. 

Mr. Alfred Ny of Muscatine county,a 
brother of Fred'H, visited bim yesterday. 

Ella Ham left II. few days ago to take 
charge of a school in Hllm1.>oldt county. 

W. F. Walker B. Ph., '84, is at Pierce 
City, Mo., rel.'Overing fro III a recent ill· 

JllllI IDA C'L ,Blt ....................... Sooret&ry. ness. 
s-Ion. on alternate Sawrda),enninjl8. B. himek C. B, '83, i8 8e1'ving his 

liVING INSTITUTE. 
:a. &. GRD. It. .......................... Preeident. 
)'.ItUll! Baow ........................... Sooretary. 

8eeaiona ever)' FridaJ evening. 

ZE'l'AGATmAN SOOlETY. 
&. C. B08~aT ................ .. ........ Preeident. 
B. &. SIUTH ............................. SOOretar)'. 

-

8eeai.ona eyer)' Friday ennina. 

'l7DEN'1'.s' CBalSTlAN ASSOOIA'1'ION. 
JL W. 08"V&N .............. .. .......... Pre8ident 
0. E. 8I!.I.BY .. ........................... SOOretar)' 

PllIl'or mootinj18 ever>: Tu68day noon in 
President's recitation room. All 

are oordi&lly invited. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

SophoOlore essay for fall ttlrm due 
Novemuer 21st, 1884. 

Junior orations for the fall term due 
November 24tb, 1884. 

Senior orations for the fall term dne 
Deoombtlr 1st, 1884. 
Fresbman Essays: 

Suuject due Dec. 1st, 1884. 
Outline" Dec. 16th, ]884. 
Easd.y U Ja.n. 7th, 1885. 

LOCAL. 
"All right." 

.-v-....... OnljO"'"rTiJr-Ti""~~~"'Olnl-l1!g; 

What about the gymnasiulJl? 

Olrey Craven is in the city visiting 
friends. 

W. C. Leonard is at home in Cedar 
:Rapids. 

Park has changed a little in appeal'· 
an.:..: ,·ecently. 

Slarges made a business trip to Chi· 
c:a;:", this week. 

M,'. Al Abbott of Wilton, is visiting 
with .Freel Ftmy. 

I:k:huyltlr OPPj LL. B., '84, is princilJaI 
of the Garner hools. 

W.11. 'outhard, LL. B., '84, is teach· 
ing at Burton Kansas. 

A. Kessler who is teaching in Solon is 
in the city visiting friends. 

ltliss Rose Ankeny visited in Daven· 
port last 'aturday and unday. 

Miss 'rwinting; ofMt. Pleasant is visit
ing with her 8ister, Mies Ida. 

Martin "the Duke" &cems well pleased 
with his po ition in Des Moines. 

Messrs Connelly and Dirt visited at 
)wme in Rock Island over Sunday. 

)lise Georgie Mitr:hell has decided to 
Jemain in Canada during the winter. 

IIi ... Wmiams and Preston visited at 
&heir homcs in Des Moines over unday. 

second year 88 (,'OllULy eurveyor- in this 
county. 

Chaa. . Magowan, C. E ., '84, will begin 
teaching next week at Garwin, Tama 
county, Iowa. 

Mi as Georgie Terry and BI~iva Ga· 
brielof Wilton; visited Monda.y with 
University friendd. 

F. M. Leonard has gone west on a 
sbort trip and will vi~it at Council BlnO's 
and other places. 

Ho ford ha.~ taken lUI inter' t in the 
wholesale hahlwarll firm of Sickle Pres· 
ton & <.:0., D.wenport. 

It should hr Raid that the delay in last 
week's issue " 'III! in no way the fault of 
our business ma nager. 

L. B. Calhmden, LL. B.,' 2, Will! elept· 
ed Justice of the Peace in Des Mvines, at 
the recent election. 

Class cretaries report at ollce. The 
success of the Alumni department da· 
pendi largely upon you. 

Major Joseph Lyman recently 'lected 
to CongreSl! from the 9th District i~ a 
graduate of the law department. 

Drill is ended for this fall and the 
junior look forward with apprehenS,ion .. _ ~~_. _ '_ "'_.L.! _ . .A. 

H. L. Preston and O. W. Woodward 
went to Cedar Rapids yesterday to ' at· 
tend the stat\l convention of th e Y. M. C. 
A., at that rlace. 

Miss Dora 'eut~ebaugh has so far reo 
covered from her long illness that sbe i.e 
auout to begin a winter's 8chool near her 
home in Postville. 

W. H. Lohr, an old student, was in 
town last week. He is now connected 
with the pension department abd located 
at Macomb, Illinois. 

J. W. Bopp. LL. B., '83, is at Whvisor, 
Iowa. He liM been engaged in ' politics 
tbis fall and will spend the winter at the 
New Orleans Exposition. 

Hon. Frank T. Campbell recent reo 
publican cal\didate for Congre8IJ in the 
'ixth District has been visiting his 80n 

who is a meLJlUer of the Freshman class. 

C. F. II. Carrithers, LL. B., '83, is locat· 
ed at Fairbury, II!., and has just been 
elected prosecuting attorney for his 
county. Ris canvas oC the county is 
spoken of by local papers 88 veryeffe(o 
t:ve. 

Of late yeal's the graduate8 of the law 
department se m to have a bent for 
journalism; Curtis and Bell, of '82, and 
Orvin Robertson, of '83, are each in that 
"usinees at Mt. Pulaski, Ill., Springfield, 
Mo., and in TexlII, fll8pectively. 

The time for electing exhibition pro· 
gramme!, is drawing near. Owing to the 
excitement oC the presidential canvass, 
the local school ('.ampaign has thus far 
assumed a very mild form. 

ad and unfeeling I\.S it may seem, it is 
yet true that only a few days ago there 
was ejected from a senior recitation by 
the Prof. in charge, because he bad not 
matriculated, a dog. 

In the western part or the state the S. 
U: 1. students showed ut> in fine style 
The Congressman, the Circut Judge of 
ninth district and th'ree county officers 
of Pattawattamie county are all Univer· 
sity men. 

Sever and Koch were admitted to prac
tice in the S Iprem~ C)urt. P. L. in
tends making Iowa his home. Koch has 
been taking an active part in the cam. 
paign on the Democratic side-result an 
increased acqlla~ntance and practice. 

Mr. L. C. Blanding went to Nash ville, 
Tenn., via Indianapolis last week, as the 
delegate of the Phi Delta Theta fraterni· 
ty of this place to the national conven· 
tion, which meets at Naahville from 
Tuesday until Friday of this weak. 

The senior, who on being informed 
that the ovember meteors were due on 
a certain night, got up four times in or· 
der to witness the magnificent display of 
tl,e heal'enly visitors only to be disap· 
pointed, has lost faith in astronomical 
calculations. 

The dre parade yesterday passed off 
successfully. After the offieers had 
given their laat commands, the band 
gave an open air concert, which elicited 
many complimentary remarks from 

nessed this the last a~t in the milita~y 
term of '84. 

In response to the in vitation of Lieu· 
tenant Knower, the representative 
marksman of the four classes arranged 
to meet to·day and setUe the champion' 
ship of the school by thia final contest! 
At this time it is a mere matter of con· 
jecture as to what class, or person w.il1 
carry off the honors. The Freshies how
ever bid fare to take a leading position. 

The drill of Wednesday was variE\d a 
little from the usual order ill the firing 
of blank cartridges. The number of 
spectators rapidly increased when the 
firing began and the mlllal crowd of 
fllnall boys made a rU8h for the shells. 
The battalion acquitted itself creditably. 
At the do e an open air concert was 
gil'en by tl\e band which was enjoyed 
by aU. 

Last Monday night the University 
Band tendered Mrs. Th11r3ton a 8ert'a!lde 
at the residence of Prof. Miss mith, 
where she has been visiting. Mrs. 
Thurilton h&ll returned to New Orleans 
to rejoin her husband and she carries 
with her the earnest wlshee of the band 
boys for the continued .good health and 
prosperity of Lieutenant Thnrston, whou 
many klndD'18e8 to them in the past 
will long ue held In gra\elul remem· 
brance. 

SHORT-HAND COLUMN. 
ELDON MORAlI, Editor. 

'Fhe sign·hook m selling rapidly. 

Prof. Laekey lectnred in Clinton last 
aight. 

New edition of the lraillessons will be 
published next week. 

Miss }1ary Talbot of Marengo has en· 
tered the departlllent of postal institu
tion. 

Mr. Wm. Huml)hreys is making ex· 
cellent progress and promises fair to be· 
come a verbatim stenograpber. 

Frank Malum of Cedar Rapids, who 
took the course by mail, bas entered the 
school of type writing and a course in 
cO.nrt reporting. 

"Young reporterll" should write what 
others say and in due time they will have 
the priviledge of saying what others 
shall write. 

Io",.a City people who have not yet 
learned stenography and have any fears 
about suct 'eeding, had better go to Dav· 
enpol't--and-ta.ke le880ns by cor
respondencel 

Frank Raller is reporting for Deere, 
Wells & Co., Coundl Bluffs, Iowaj Jaa. 
Congdon for Fairbanks &; Co., St Paul, 
Minn., an.d Msss Hattie Lewis for a real 
estate office at her home in Bedford, la. 

Miss Werden still teaches the Mt. 
pleasant class. Two of her stndents have 
recently secured llood situations. and 
better still another hasjust been appoint. 
ed to the position of court repolter for 
thllt district. 

Some one has been kind enough to 
CUng'l1ttnlllt,tl U8 on ln6 Tac~ ,lo .. b owdon\.a 
by mail can be taught witbout the ex. 
pen e of renting a school room. Row 
true! WerEl it not for the dany postage 
bill of $2:50 we should be inclined to 
smile. • 

The following extract from letters of a 
few correspondence students, will give 
an idea of their estimate ofthis method: 
"Am delighted witll the plan-simply 
graud I think. The study becomes more 
and more fascinating every day .. " 

Anna Tussey Washington, low&: "The 
most efficient method extant of gaininK' 
practiced knowledge or ehort·hand
believe it to be better than attendance 
at 8chool." U. G. Morrow, Milan, Mo. 

"Very much preferable to mere self in· 
struction." Kitty Voorhies, Fairfield I 
Iowa . 

"I have become an expert reporter at 
a trinina expense, and while attending 
to my regular duties. The perfected 
method affords the ,ery best means for 
gaining skill in stenography." C. 1. 
Phelps, Marshalltown, IOWL 

"The further I advance, the mors am I 
pleased with this plan." Lucia Barnee, 
Charle. City IOWL 

"Yonr postal method connot be excell
ed. I learned readily In thl, way and 
can ROW write rapidly." T. J. Rallmu, 
superintendent of &Choot8, Broobille' 
KaIl.8U. 

THE NOBBIEST STOOK OF CLOTHING ~T . TJlE.,. GQ~EN EAGLE OLOTHING BOUSE. 
CoatoJD mad'! .tudent', unJfonu alwall in .toe« at tbe low_ prioeP. 
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HOM<EOPATHIC 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
Ii. N. MoOuAN, Editor. 

C. :W. Pyle, class of '84, is located at 
?It. terlin~, Iowa, and is doing well. 

A wedding has caused the depart. 
ment to lose ita editor for a few weeks. 

In the Woolson Battalion of Yale Col. 
lege there are 500 Republicans and 67 
Democrats. 

Dr. J. A. Printy, class' 2, has a large 
and lucrative practice at Imogine, Fre· 
mont Co., Iowa. 

One of the Profs has contracted a cold 
by quizzing Medics. Both departments 
repre ented at hiR quiz. 

Dr. Carrie Wilber, cl8.! '84., Is practic· 
ing in Minneapolis, Minn . he reports 
Bucce and fiends regards to friends. 

-The senior class have had the pleas· 
ure of using Prof. Gil 'hrist's laryngo
scope and ophthalmoscope this week'. 

The class have bad the benefit of 
studying, with the mirroscope, the cell 
growth of tnmors, in connection with 
Prof. Gilchrist's lectures on that subject. 

Prof. Dickinson was with the depart. 
ment on Thursday. He gave the class 
variola. There were several very severe 
()I8eS, but it is thoujlht that they will all 
recover before quiz next Thursday. 

Dr. Ramsey, cla81 '83, is located at 
Hamburg. Iowa. Report assigns him II. 

rood practice. He has conferred his 
name upon a daughter of one of the most 
wealthy and influential families of the 
town. 

F. O. Brainard of Stockton, Kan8a.8, en· 
tered the Senior class about two weeks 
ago. He was taken violently sick the 
next day and has now only sufficiently 
recovered to go on & short visit to friends 
in western Iowa. 

The Iympathies of our cl&ss are ex· 
tended to Geo. H. Adams, who callie 
here to enter the Sensior class at the 
beginBiug of the term, and was taken 
sick with a nervous disease, which still 
confines him to the bouse, and he has 
not been able to attend a single lecture 
up to date. 

Prof. Roberts and ?t1ia.s Nettie Wagner. 
both of Washington, were married on 
the evening of November 12. The wed· 
ding is reported to have been a very 
pleasant occasion. Tbe Prof. and bride 

. will make quite an extensive tour, vi it
ip.1I: Washington D. C., Boston and other 
interesting places of intere.t. Mr. Mc· 
Clean! of the Senior class, goes home for 
a few weeks to take cbarge of the Profs 
practice while he is away. Mr. Mc., in 
the future, may think that "one good 
turn deserves another." 

At the meeting of the tate Board of 
Health a series of articles were pruent· 
ed on echool hygiene, or construction 
nntilation, lighting and heating school 
buildings; alao on hours or IItudy; use oC 
boob by young children, and danger to 
llealth and viuion from prolonged houl'll 
of Itudy and misuse oC t.he eyea. A pa-

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

per on tbe ne ity of a periodical term 
of rest from mental labor, in this age of 
intense activity was read by one oC the 
members. It was also decided to en· 
force the rules laid down by the Board 
in regard to the inspection of iIIumina
ing oil, and ther by end avor to 80Cllre 
greater illlmunity from danger. 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
1. W. BLTTRllf, Editor. 

MI8S LAlIRA B. HOllel .... Nt. Editor. 

Where, 0 where is Truax. 
Dr. W. T. Eckley is located at Harper, 

Keokuk Co., Iowa. 
Dr. W. H. Britt, '84, reports ravoral>ly 

Crom Bazile Mills, Neb., 
Dr. A. K. Berry, '84, is located at hilli· 

colhe, Wapello Co., Towa. 
Dr II. E. teen, '84, is practicing in 

South Mnscatine, Iowa. 
Dr. W. H. D wey, '84, is reported as 

doing well at Fairbanks, Iowa. 
Dr. J . C. Corbu8 Jr., '84, i8 destingui h· 

ing bimselrin Mendota, Ill. 
Two new members were admitted to 

the Dental Department during the past 
week. 

Dr. lien of Morse, Iowa, vi it~ the 
Surgical Clinics this week. The boys 
are hard to wean. 

Dr. M. Stewart, '8i, is practicing at 
Vesta, Neb., he think:es there is no place 
like Neb. for there he Connel the joy of 
bis life-was married last June. 

Miss Jesaie Braunworth is teaching 
8choollle .. r Muscatino, Iowa, and during 
her leisure moments brushing up in Me· 
dicalliterature preparatory to a renewed 
attack next year. 

One o(the followers o( Habnemann in 
the physiology class, this week, was not 
certain which organ of the body secrete 
bile but the dtacon came to the rescue 
and the victim got 5 (1) 

Dr. A. C. Moon, Jr., is married and is 
doing a good business in Williamsburg, 
Iowa. The town is located on the C. K. 
& t. P. Ry. and is the center of one of 
thu l>est agricultural districts in the state. 

We don't thinlr. that by quizzing the 
Medil!8 one of the proCessore contracted 
a cold; but we are inclined to believe 
his hoarsenesa Willi produced by an effort 
on his part (iD vain) to elicit a Bingle 
answer from the Homool'&ths. 

Ten membere, alld two proCe!!80re 
of tue Dental Department attended 
Mr. Walkers conjugal ceremony which 
occured at West Branch last week. We 
all rememl>er teno favorably. and wish 
him succea.s in his profession and happyi. 
ness in his social and domestic duties. 

In the next ia.sue we intend to puhlish 
a lillt oC the medical students by coun· 
ties. Every one in the Chilli will 
please write his or her name, with that 
of his or her county, on a slip of paper 
and hand the same to ?t1isa House. 
Some time in the futore will also be 
published a list of the class by nation· 
aliLies, by occupations previous to study
ing medicine, etc. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
w. 8. Ktl1081oaT, Edltor. 

An upper lip of a lighter shade. Good. 
Criminal law and Cooley on Torts for 

the juniors. 

There were 1,073 crim committed in 
the United tates during the y ar 1883, 
while only 03 per c nt of the perpetra· 
tol'll met the penalty of death. 

Next week we will try and give to our 
readers something in regard to the civil 
ri"htl bill and the dicus ion upon it last 
winter by the uprem!! Court o( the 
United States. 

ADother junior; this time it is E. M. 
Palmer of Coldreg , N b., who enters 
for a two year's course with the hope of 
coming out (as the rest of us) a belter and 
tronger man, never to regret the time 

spent within these walls. 

Our students are now g llin' ttled 
down to solid work again, after some 
three weeks of marked unsteadiness on 
account or the political n cit ment. 
However you can see considerable of the 
politiral bil\l among sollle members of 
the class as yet. 

We noticed while studying the law reo 
lating to marital relation8, rights, duties 
and etc., that an intense interest develop
ed in some parts of the class. And now, 
we hear, that one of our numb r, not be· 
ing eati Ii c\ with hi knoydedge oC the 
ubj ct. by tuding it, and ~ aring he 

would not w 1\ retain Buch knowledge as 
he hed acquired. took it to himself(?) to 
experience it so as to more thoroughly 
understand the subject. 

Quite a number of the la W8 attracted 
C8II8iderable attention on the streets a 
few day ago while they were celebrat
ing Gleveland's election; their songs, no 
doubt, were more appreciated than their 
"come on hoys and have another," but 
the boys w re deemed a jolly crowd and 
as rightly carrying out victorious princi
les in the late contest. The boys are a 
jol\y, lilCht-hearted apd energetic set and 
competent to give justice to their study, 
and, we mllst say, make a better appear· 
ance in the recitation room than they 
did on the treets. 

On Friday evening lut our literary s0-

ciety reached its highest, as to any time 
yet th is term. 

We had a very nice audience, among 
which was several otth&faculty and their 
wi ves, and quite a number of the "cads" 
and their-sisters of course. President 
Pickard delivered a lecture on tie sub· 
ject of crime, during which he showed 
ita proportions in the different classes oC 
life, its increasing and deminishing tend· 
encies in the different claa.ses oC 1101\ !lOCi
ety, the ends to which its instigators 
were brought, the outlook as to its pro· 
bable diminution in tbe future, and many 
other interesting facte as should inte~t 
the studente oC law 18 well as othel'll. 

We earnestly request those that were 
with us on Friday evening Il8t to come 
&pin and 18 many oUuh 18 will, and we 
will try and interest yoo all. We will 
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have regular puilic programmes the Brit 
meeting in each montb, with a lecture 
Crom some member of the faculty, or 
so.e other good speaker, to which we 
will be glad to see the people turn out. 

On Wednesday an old man (name not 
known) called at the Univ rslty and 
looked about the ground, entered the 
old capital building and after looking it 
over. remarked to some of the by tand· 
ers: If 'Tis over twenty yeal'll ince I 
last stood here and now it is my privi
I ge to once more look llpon the sur· 
roundiDgs and through the room where 
the Legi lature of one oC the proudcst 
tat s of tbl Union u d to lit and de

bate upon the questions concerning the 
life and welrar oC this tate and tbe na
tion; and for this pmilege I tbank Ood . 
I cannot now h Ip but r call BOm of 
those day that have gone in the event
ful hi lury of this state. None of the 
fae that lu" d to se her at that time 
are her /lUW, IlIlIl no doubl lhe most of 
them ar hidd n b npalh lile nd. Illee 
you now use th old hall a~ lh~ law lecl
ur room and I DOpe it is turning out 
many young mea to be u CuI and profit
able citiz ns to take part in the adminis
tration of our government. Young gen· 
t1emen I am glad to hav met and see 
tiat you are preparing for the Cutur. AI. 
I mUlt take the next lrain west I wi\l 
bid you good-day." 

------
Dr. Gilchrist has kindly con nled to 

deliver a I clure on London Tow r for 
the ben fit of Trinity Pari h. The lec
ture is well spok n of by those who have 
heard it els where. It will be inter t· 
ing especially just now to the students 
of Engli h literature. The lecture i to 
be deli v red at IIam's Hall on Thursday 
Nov. 20th, at 8 P. K. Tickets 25 cents. 

Lee Welch &; Co. are having their 
rooms decorated in the most artistic 
style. There ' no finer work in tbe city 
and it adds greatly to the appearance of 
their already neat store, and shows what 
they can do in the line of decoration. 
They are just receiving and arrangiug 
the elej!ant line of Holiday goods pur
chased by Mr. L e during his rllc.: nt trip 
to New York. 

The students will find it t~ their in
t re t to con ult Foeter &: H in rela
tion to rigs oC all kinds. It i their in· 
tention to pay special attention to the 
wants of the students, as thl'Y alwaYII 
have done, and they hope to lIleet with 
the same liberal patronage. Tuey aim to 
keep the best rigs in the city and Cornish 
everytaing drst-claae, &nd they offer the 
lowest living ratlle. Foster &: Heas will 
send you out riding in luch fine style 
that your girl will be pleased and aU her 
friends proud or you. Try it. tf 

Everybody 1lII6S Rig's Hoarhound 
Cough yrup tor coughs and cold .. 

All odol'll orbest branda of Perfumes 
at Rig'1 Drug Store. 

Indian clubs, dumb bell., foot ballll, 
base ballI, rubber balls and bate at Alii .. , 
Wilaon &: Co.'8. 

Largest AIIortment ot BATS AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S . . 
. .. 
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OB ... PROM BMaIU'OM. 

He Mn_ aU wbo da_ be tnt., 
Tboqb Ion repine and reuon' ohat., 

Then cam. a 'I'oi" without I'1Ipl7-
.. 'Tie m ... 'I perdition to be .. fa 

When for tha truth ba olllht to di .... 

Go wbere be will, the wiee nlall" at home, 
me hearth tbe earth,-b~ hall the 11Z1l~' dome; 

Whare hie olear epirit lead. hilJl, tbere'e hia 
road, 

BF God', u~ light illumilled IIIltJ to...-howed. 

To clothe the fiel'J thollflM 
III simple worda IIlOceedt, 

For 'till the craft of ,enlUI i8 
To muk a Idn, ill weed •• 

Lita ~ too .hort to _te 
In critio peep or oJDic hark, 

Qllarrel or repriDl&Dd; 
'Twill lOOn be darll:; 

Up! mind thilll owo aim, and 
God ,peed the ow"! 

All are needed b, IlIICb ooa: 
NothiDr it fair or ,ood alooe. 

Wall and wieel, laid the GreeIt, 
Be thou faithful, bat IIOV fond; 

To the altar', foot thy fellow .eek, 
Tba Mea wait berond. 

Whati. Doellaol 
.u God line i8 permaneot: 

Heartl! are dll8t,beart', loves tellljl.illl 
Heart',lo,a will meet thee lIPiD, 

Bente tha Mall:s.r; fetch tbine 87e 
Up to hi, elyle and mlllllera of tb. Hr. 

80 Diah i, ,randeur to Ollr d~ 
80 lI_r it God to m8ll, 

When Dllty whi8per8 low, TJwu ", __ t, 
Tba Foath repliea, I can. 

EMERSON. 
[Bxtracts from a lectUre dellverM ,t Hum· 

bOldt, Iowa, by 0.8. Garfield, LL, JJ. '80.) 

Emerson was born a minister. Bis an
cestors to the Dumber of eight in a direct 
line and his blood relations to the num
ber of twenty had been ministers, and 
this God-serving, man-elevatiJlg life and 
spirit culminated in Ralph WaldO. He 
was by nature the grand enbodhnent of 
all the ennobling power, the moral and 
religious influence, the spiritual endow
ment orthislong line of ancestry, devel
oped to the full extent of hUlAau hered· 
ity. He was more than a miDis~r. He 
was spirituality and /norality personified. 

Hie spiritual, religious and moral in
fluence were felt wherever hiB presence 
was seen and voice heard. Ele was the 

_COmmon teacher, reformer aDd elevator 
otaU with whom he came in cOntact. 

He was an original thinker, and 
.tapped out of the paths hie predeces
BOrs had 80 long followed; r<lBe frolll their 
grooves and took a 8tand on highe ... "and 
broader ground. The advllnce step was 
too great to be readily taken by ordin
ary minds. He not only alIJnned the 
unimportance of the communion eerrice, 
but public p J'Ilyer wu to his mind un
neceeaary amI distastefuJ. J:lis ideas 
were received with doubt, criticlam and 
remonstrance. He was accueed of her
esy and infidelity to truth, of entertain
ing llpeculative and insane opilljobll. In 
thill respect his experience wallUke that 
of every advanced leader frotn the time 
when Abraham built his alt..t 011 the 
Canaan hi11s to the present day, 

Emereon was too modest IUId unaBIum
ing to force his reJigioll8 views from tlte 
pUlpit on the ears of those wbo dift'ered 
with him. Di88ellBion was foteigu to his 
taste. • Peace aDd harmony were hie de
sire. Besides, as C. G. Ames IIIlYS: "He 
understood from the first that this is not 
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a world whlre spiritual goods and truths 
are moat valued by the multitude. He 
haa never gone a step out or his way to 
win praise or thun blame, nor to recon
cile himself to prevailing standards of 
opinion or practice." He ceased to speak 
(rom pulpits and entered the broader 
fields or platform and preBB, and he 
never lacked hearen or readers. To 
the end of his life he continued to teach 
what he conceived to be the truth, and 
hi · t~aching was not the leBB valuable or 
effective that it came from no church 
sanctuary. His doctrine was spread 
none the les.~ widely, and made none the 
fewer converts that it took the form of 
essays Rnd lectures rather than sermons. 
Thus the church, as it has occasionally 
done since, crowded out a man whose 
worth to it could not be replaced. 

To again quote Mr. Ames: "The sham 
and cant and rant which defile whole 
ranks of our preachers and churches 
might be cleansed by one drop of blood 
such as his." But when a church re
ceives a pastor to whose advancement 
its members cannot quit.e reach up, 
whose breath of thought they cannot 
qnite grasp, instead of expanding their 
own intellectual horizon they immediate
ly demand that be step down to them 
and narrow his mind to the limits of 
their own. This he must do or seek a 
new field in which to labor. The expe
rience of a Swing and a Thomas, a Col
lier and a!:!avage serve as familiar iIIll8tra-
tions. 

abu86 their minds of the notion that the 
principlee of honesty do not apply to po
liticalscienoo; bank defaulters, till honor 
and integrity reach a par value with 
atocks and bonds; lust, tiB it i8 lIuperced
ed by love; and until character and works 
are recognized as more important than 
prof888ion and faith, clergymen and c1888 
leaders will continue to "{all from grace." 

** * * * * * 
A contemporary of Emerson who 

p888ed oli' the stage of action about U: e 
same time was Dnrwin. The theory of 
evolution as expounded by Darwin found 
substantial support in the earlier works of 
Emerson, In some of his early poems, 
and in his essay on "Nature," the latter 
strongly hinted at the same theory some 
twenty years before the former gave to 
the world his "Origin of Species." The 
two masters had very little similarity, 
but the oIle served admirably as the com
plement. of the Gther. 

The poet seer caught by inspiration 
the same conclusions that were reached 
by the careful scholarly investigation, 
t.he patient untirinjt rtlHearch, the deep 
and unanswerable logic of the scientist. 
It has been prophesied that when future 
generations look back upon U8 "this will 
be known as the age of Darwin and 
Emerson, the new prophet of the animal 
kingdom, and the unfrocked priest of 
the human mind." "Their representa
tions of the universe combine them
selves into one glorious picture of which 
the sky is Emerson's and the landscape 

* * * * * * * Darwin's." 
AI a reformer, in the highest and best Notwithstanding his superiority and 

sense of the term, Emerson was perhaps his Christ-like character, Emerson was 
second to no man of hia time, yet he had not entirely free from the infirmities of 
no tendency to fanaticism. The fanatics human reason,and now and then a sligb t 
of his day often receiyed stern rebuke tinge of prejudice crops out with him as 
from him, and of the sentimentalists he with other mortals. lIe ne\'er forgave 
said: "They are the most dangerous of Nathaniel Hawthorne for his scathing 
the insane, for they cannot be shut up in satire on the Brook Farm Experiment 
the asylums." A fanatic has been well which he portrayed so vividly in "Blithe
defined to be "one whose enthusiasm dale Romance." Hawthorne and bis 
gets the better of his judgment." This works seem ever afterward to have been 
neyer occurred with Emerson. He was repulsive to him and wben the "Scarlet 
always in fuB possession of the calmest Letter," by conlmon consent Hawthorne'. 
reason, the most serene composure and greatest work, came out, Emerson ad
the most tranqUil temper. Bis de- mitted it showed ability, but said, in a 
meanor was never diaturbed; hia miBBion tone which unmistakably conveyed hi. 
was not to agitate the public; he .tirred repugnance, "It is ghastly", and re{used 
up no riots, and excited no mobs, but in to change the verdict. He had a BOme
hi8 own unassuming manner, by precept whahimilar aversion to Macaulay, whom 
and example, he BOught to elevate the he met at adinner with other literary 
human mind. In this way he was ai- friends during his second visit to En
ways steadily, firmly and continllally gland, and for whom he incurred a posi
progressive, and far more effectual thal.is tive dislike. In his "English Traits" he 
possible to fanaticiAm. When accused of made a brief and severely ironical criti
lacking in enthusiam he coldly replied I cism of Macaulay as an a~hor! w~ich 
that "no good could come from foaming caused the latter to record lD hl8 diary 
at the mouth." He seldom moved to an equally uncomplimentary opinion of 
laughter or tears; he never BOught to Emerson. More clearly unjust was 
make momeatary conversion.; but he Emerson's sneer at Herbert Spencer, 
reached a · large cll88 of people who that modern Herculell of philO8Ophy, 
would never have been caught in the who has no superior in his line on either 
whirlpool of the enthll8iast, side of the Atlantic, whom he discribed as 

He recognized the fact that human be- "simply a stock writer who writes equal
inga will get drunk and fall into the gut- Iy well on all subjects." 
ters of the ,steets until they are lifted ?ut Bu~ taken ,,11 in all EJJ)erson was per
of the gutters of moral degradation that haps as near the perfect type of man
lead to the grog shops; that there will be hood as we may find in the, as yet, de
slavery, in fact if not in name, until "I'll plorably imper~ ct stage of human de
have become sufficiently maaters of velopment He had reached that dl'. 
eeU to lose our desire to be masters of gree of perfe tion where he could be, and 
others by abusing our power o'er them; was, JlUre (or purity'. sake; consist
corruption in politics, till politicians dI,- ent, ,for the jewelled character of con-

sistency; upright, honest, noble and 
Christ-like, for the good that is derived 
from each now and bere. He did 
nothing and professed nothing for the 
hope of a fulure reward or the fear of a 
future punishment. Hence to him the 
question of immortality was unneceaeary 
to determine. In his eBBay on immor
tality he says, "sufficient to to·dayare 
the duties of to·day. Don't waste life in 
douuts aud fear~j spelld youi'sell on the 
work before you, weH a8l:!llred that the 
right performance of this honr's dilliPII 
will be the best preparation for the 
hours or ages that follow it." He seems 
however, on the lI'hole to think man 
is immortal. Sometimes he feels posi
tive of it. It is not a conclusion reached 
by any process of reasoning, but a (eel· 
ing which leads him to place in his 
creed 1\8 an undying truth, the sentiment 
expreBBed in the least earthly utterance 
of America's most distuingnished states
man "I still live." But whether that. 
bright and pleasing dream of an eternal 
hereafter shall be realized in personal 
existence,or whether the dark and silent 
grave ends al1, those recorded volumes of 
inspiration, t.ruth and wisdom, that 
graud exemplary character, that livinlt 
exposition of purity and that ennobling 
moral infiuence, that lift humanity {rOm 
vice to virtue, from idlene88 to earnest· 
neBB, from gloom to gladn888, that exter
minate sin and slavery and germinate 
love and liberty, that transform 8e18sh
neBB into kindneBB, darkne88 into light, 
superstition into civilization, will live 
and be felt down all the reverberating 
ages of time. They make life worth Iiv· 
ing, the world worth enduring. In 
these imperishable influences few men 
have left the world richer legaries than 
Ralph Wa1do Emerson. 

Let a man practice the proCe88ion 
which he best knows.-Cicero. 

A fool is one who has never made an 
experiment.-BralmIU Durwin. 

Do not despise the opinion or the 
world; you might as well say you do not 
care for the light of the sun because yOll 
can use a candle.-L. GotUm. 

At a meeting at Columbia of forty pro
f6880rs of modern languages, representing 
various institutions throughout the 
East, it was moved that a good knowl 
edge of French and German be required 
for the degree of A. B. The motion wu 
lost. 

The V8I8ar Alumnoo A88OCiation of 
Chicaago have for one of their llpecial 
objects the collection of funds for the 
education of poor western girls at VaBBal" 
The Alumni and Alumnoo of other edu
cational institutiona, in concert with the 
friends of the institutions and their oIB
cers, would do weH to fol\ow such an 
excel\ent example. 

There is an old Bible in the U. S. Ben'" 
ate which has been used lor the laR 
lIft.y-throo years fol' swearing in senators. 
Everyone who has obtained his seat hil 
that time hall ki88ed that Bible. It ill' 
cllstomary for the Pre ldent of the U. S. 
on being swOrn in, to kit18 the open page' 
of the Bible. .President Garfield kisBed 
the first six versell of tile twenty.O .... 
chapttlr of the book of Proverbe. 
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 

"Words; Their use and abuse" by Prof. 
Wm. Mathews LL. D., a new edition, re
written and enlarged. One handsome 
volume, 12 mo. cloth, pages 500, $2.00 S. 
C. Griggs &: Co., publishers, 87 &: 89 Wa
bash A.ve. Chicago. 

This is one of the most interesting as 
well as instructive hooks we have had 
the pleasure of examining lately. From 
title page to index, it aboUilda in valuable 
information and scholarly criticism. It 
Is accepted everywhere as accurate, 
thorou61h and reliable. The headingB of 
a few of the chapters will give an idea 
ot the SC9p6 of the work. "The signifi
cance of Words" "Grand Words" 
"Words without m~ning'" "Someab~ 
of Words", "The secret of apt Words" 
"The Fallacies in Words", "Nicknames", 
"Curiosities of Language" and "Common 
Improprieties of speech" are representa
tive chapters. It has been truly said 
that "Language and thought are insepar. 
able. Words withollt thought are dead 
sounds; thoughts without words are 
nothing. To think is to speak low; to 
speak i, to think aloud. The word is the 
thought incarnate." Too many under 
estimate the true value of a word, and it 
is this incorrect use of a few small 
words that makes the language ot one 
appear BO infinitely inferior to another 
who really hll8 no better command of 
language, excepting in the I1se of some 
few apparently insignificant words. 

The &andard of Chicago says: "A 
subject which has BO often been found 
dry, is In this volume invested with all 
altogether unexpected charm, and the 
reader finds llimaelf learning grammar, 
rhetoric, logic, and even metaphysics, 
almost without knowing it. He i8 taken 
by guile, and before he knows it, is a 
good English scholar." 

Says the &aminer, New York: "This 
was a good book, a very ItOO<i book, be
fore ita revision; it is still better now. 
It is as entertaining as any novel, and as 
instructive as most grave treatises. 
Every page sparkles with wit and wis· 
dom; and at a second or third reading, 
it is enjoyed better than at the first. 
Few books will bear that teat." 

As indicating the popularity of Prof. 
Mathews workll, it is stated that 120,000 
volumes have already been BOld. Mr. 
Mathews is alBO autRor of that popular 
book with which a numbe of our read res 
are already acquainted "Oratory and Ora· 
tors" of which we shall say more In the 
future. Any oC Prof. Mathews' works 
for sale at book stores or sent postpaid 
upon receipt of price, by the publishers. 

The English Illustrated Magazine (or 
November is up to the standard of this 
new but popular publication. Although 
this ia but the second number of VoL ii, 
it has already won a reputation (or care
ful editinlt and good illustrations. The 
fir'llt article, "A visit to Eton", will be ot 
special interest to students. It is well 
written, thoroughly illustrated, and we 
advise everyone to read it. An iIIustra. 
ted poem "Thoughts in a Hammock" Is 
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unique in the extreme. "A Family 
Affair" by Hugh Conway author or 
"Called Back", is continued Crom the 
October number. "That Terrible Man", 
"The Malateetas of Rimini" and "Baby 
Linguistics" complete the contents. 

The price is 16 cents per number or 
'1.76 per year, and Macmillan & Co., N· 
Y. are the publisher'll. 

Mark Twain lI&y8 tile only introduction 
to a literary audience tbat he ever had 
that seemed to him the riaht word in 
tht' right place-a real in8piration-was 
118 follows: "Ladies and gentlemen, I 
shall not waste any unneceeaary time in 
the introduction. I don't know any
thiag about this man; at least I only 
know two things about him-one is that 
he has never been in the penitentiary, 
and the other is, I can't see why." 

Students, wan tyou need any livery 
we would like to have you get it of uB 
We have BOme nice rigs and good gtlntle 
drivers, and will try to treat you in a 
manner pleasing to you. We do not in· 
tend to make you elaborate promi8e8, 
nor do we eay that we are the only sta
ble keeping good outfits, but we do say 
that there is no other barn where such 
an effort will be made to suit you both 
118 to rigs and the prices. We would like 
you to come and se6 us anyway when 
you need anything, see wbat we can do 
for yClu. and yon can be the judge as to 
whether you will patronize WI. Barn 113 
Washington St. MullPSY BROIl. 

Buy Pappose Cigars at Rig'1I Drug 
Store. 

Indian clubsaad dumb belle at AUln, 
WilBon & Co.'II. 

Boxing gloves, dumb bells and Indian 
clubs at Lee's Pioneer Book Store. 

Best Cigars in the city at Rig's Dru, 
Store. 

A pair of Indian clubB will Btraiahteo 
you up, my boy, and give you a manly 
bearing. Call on Allin, Wilson & Co. 
for clubs and rules for 8winging. 

l1edical Books at cost at Lee's Pioneer 
Bookstore,118 Washington St. 

Bradley's Cor best Oysters. 

Indian clubB at Allin, WilBOn & Co.'8. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
O:tG-...:a~ 

Are mad. from the bright.eet, moet delic.te17 
noted and higheet OOIt GoLD Lan arown in 
irgini.. Thie ~ the old and original brand o[ 
traiJh~ Cut Ojprettea, and".. broqht oat 

b,UlD 1871. 
OAII'I'lOIl.-The peat ~pu1&rit.r of thiI brand 

h .. canoed oertain ~!!I! to plaoe OD Ial. t.ee 
imitatiOIl8. The publio iI c.lItioDeci to obllene 
tbat oar eipjture 8J1P8!U" OD •• ." paobce of 
l8lluin. RiohmoDd mraicht Cut Cipr.t ..... 

Richmond O.m Cllr'y Cllt Tobacco. 
The bri«h_t and moat delioate lIa.ored Gold 

'-' croWD. Thia Tobacco iI deliahttullr mild 
and rr..rut. AbeolDtelr withOIlt idlllt.eratiOll 
or drqi, and CI&D be iDbaled wi c.h entire .. tta. 
factioD widiollt \rritatiq the IDJIIL ~ or 
.oath. 

illlll GllteT, ImflCtlIln, I1CUDI~ va. 
Alto lIIulIfaoturen of OPERA PUJ'P'8, LIT 

TLI!l BEAUTIES. RIOHMOND GEat,. Etc. 
OIGARETl'E8. JUCHM.miD STRAIG IJT OU 
TURIU8H A: l'KRIQUI MIXTUBK8, Iiad 0 
RIP LONG CUT TOBAC008. 

JOHN SEYDEL, 

Choice Family Groceries, 
.AT POPl1LA. paleD. 

Choice Butter and Fresh Eggs Always on Hand. 

STUDENTS INVITED TO CALL. 

Corner Clinton and College Streets. 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and ReTTUJdeled. 

Light Arrangement /lost Perfect. 

F£nishing Departments have all the Late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality of Work Only Guaranteed. 

.TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newly re-fltted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer. 

New and Elegant Scenery. 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices low as lowest. 

Visitors always welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers. 

SAWYER, TilE OBIOAGO ONE-PlUCE OLQTHUCB, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
lull wonmeot or Clothi .. and Gent', Furnleb" GoodL ~. uiIorma mad, to order. 8Iridl, o~ 
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HERDQU~RTERS 
-POR-

FINE SHOES. 

We keep the following celebrated 

lines in stock: 

BURT & MEARS, 

BURT & PACKARD, 

E. C. BURT & CO., 

D. W. WRIGHT & CO,, 

H. J. HOLBROOK & CO., 

J. N. CLOYES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medium Goods. 

Schell Bros. 

JlYBODI .ISHIlq 

,PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

Work btfore going dsewhere. 
as we 

GUARAKTEE SATISFACTION, 
Or Monell Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 
City Photographer's 

Prices. 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 
GUIDO B. SnxplIL, Edi/or. 

Several new pupils registered thi8 
week. 

Don't forget to contribute to this 
column. 

~Iost of the classes have been revie W· 

Ing their work lately . 

Herbert Brown has returned to the 
classic shades of Iowa City. 

Mr. Van. alln, of Cedar Falls, entel'tjd 
the Academy this week. 

W. J. lain returned Monday to his 
studies after a week's absence. 

MJ'B. G. A. Grav68 was absent the fore 
part of this week, on account o(a severe 
cold. 

Notice to Students. 
WM. GARDNER, 18 proprietor of 

Two First-Class Barber Shops, the Gilt 
Edge, No. 11 Dubuque Street, and the 
Opera House Barber Shop. Two fine 
bath rooms connected with the Opera 
House shop. Gardner has the reputation 
of keeping his shops tidy, and clean. 
If you want a nice, clean shave, a fiJ'Bt
clw ~ hair cnt, or both, try his shop!! 
before going elsewhere. Trimminjt and 
and cuttini ladies' hair a specialty. 
Cream of Ros68 for sale. 

ST.NI(:HOLAS 
FOR YOUNG FOLKS. 

. An e~g~ving oCthe World's Exposi. Attractions for 1884 - 85. 
tlOn blllldlDg, at New Orleans, now hangs I 
in the oftice. No printed perindical can take the place of 

parent. paetor. or school teaobfr, but a Rood 
mllgUine can supplemellt tbeir wo!k &Ild in. 
fluence to a wonderful d~ee. in flew of th !8. 
it Jenot extra"Rlf8nt to lal that - inateRd 'Of 
"Can we affonl til lake St. Nicholaa?" - the 
Queetion of every earnest housebold in Engli.b· 
1~88kinK. conntriee. to-day. 8hould be "Can we 
alfOrd NOT to take tit. N icbol88?" 

Prot. G. A. Graves went to Ackley the 
latter part oflast week on bU8iness. He 
returned Monday. 

The political excitement ha ving abated 
I!Omewhat, the boys had tolerable good 
le880ns tbis week. 

The attention ofthe students is called 

Tbe Magazine. duriDlr ita ele"en Lappy years 
of oi.tence, under tbe editorial chal'8'e of 

MARY MAPES DODGE 

L· . h fIi h' h' bu gHWII familiar to bnundreda of thotl.8llnds to the Ibrary 10 teo ce, w IC 18 of youn, readers' aDd tbeir interest and intelli. 
there for their consultation. g8Dtenjolment ba"e constantly iU8iJired the 

editor &Ild l.>ublilher to fresb effort. TO'dsy, ite 
Mrs. Hamilton, of Tiffin, visited Ule 'tren~ il in ita wboleeome growtb. its 'pnpa

thy Wltb Joung life, ite beartJ recognition' of 
the school, Tuesday and has concluded the mo"ement of evente, and ite lteadily in. 
to send her son, for the winter term. crea.ing litarary and pictorial re&ouroee. Tbe following are aome of the good thinge already 

M v of the -tude ts WI'tnessed tile IIfcuredfor future llumbers of St. Nicholasl an, D n "Hie One Fault"J a eerial etory for boYI, by 
sham battle of the S. U. 1. Battalion, last the popular author, J. 'r. Trowbridge. 
Wednesday, with much deliuht. "PersonallJ Conducted." illuBtraied papers 

ESTABLISHED f857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle boasting or 

blowing, but call your attention to 
the fact that we have the 

largest and most cnm· 
plete stock of 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

competition. 

Latest Style. of Hat. and 
Gent.' Furnl.hlng •• 

STUDEKT'S URIFORIS A SPECIALTY. 

M. BLOOM & CO., 
One-Priee Clothim. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
Next Door Bait of Opel'll House. 

Office Bours: Until 10 a. m" • to 8 II. m. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

OrnCII-{)ver J obneon C~UDtJ Bavinp Bank. 
Hou~J 11 to 12 A. x., and 2 to 5 P. x. Tel ... 

phonel."lo. M. 
Reeidence, 4tl North C1iDton St. Telepbonl 

No. 411. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, • on famoU8 placee in Europe. B, Frank B. 

Although several of our students will Stockton. HOMfLO THIC PHYSICI N 
I ~" tellP.h the winter 8Ch" " "!lietori~,Gi,t;~," a compenion eerie8 to "Hia- u:. PA A , 
eave soon "'" .. " T -. . .. ... . WI, I tono Bo)'l. .., E: ij. iJrooka• 

enoullh aro CQmiDP to take their pta<.;e. "~d1 for Dusineu"; .lIgllMllone ;" ;;.,~.; I O/Jice, No 14 Nort~ Clinton 81., Iowa CltN· 
Y J about to obOOIO lin OCcupfttlon, baaed en per- ,. I ' , . 

Y. G. Orton, of Princton, Mo., visited fl!>lI&I ifntar!iewet litb Prod minrt. r~p,.,.ny!- (}fficJ~ Houn: A tAl 0 A. ]I., ~ to , p. Y. kea'-
'th h' h'ld I d H I h' l tl"ee 0 vanOUI ra ee an pro eNlon., . =.;s. dence 8o.l!thweet comer Clinton and Fairchild 

WI IS c I ren; ra an e en, W I e J. Maneon. Bneeie. Telepbone No. 16. 

in the city, Sunday and Wednesday of "DriTen Back tv ltd ii,lo a eeria!. B, B. P. 
this week. R~. 

'Tal" for Youug Folks," a eerlee of popular 
J. E. Gyde leaves to-day, going to papen, by H. H. (Heleo Jacheon. 

. .. Amonl{ the Law.Maken": recolleotion! of a 
Cedar county, where he WIll teach school boY.-P84lel.n tbe u.!J. denate, c!,otaioio.g much 
durina the winter We wish him suc- politi,cal lOtormatlOn~ botb IDHtructlve and 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Ollice O1e. Wbetatone'l Drq 8&ott. 

e' auuwng. BJ EdmooCl Alton. 
ces8, and hope to see him back next "Da'f)' and the Gobli.," a Tery ton., I18riaJ R8lidence tif01ibweet odrner of ColJep &lid 
spring. ltory bJ a new writer. 01lU. Carry!. LillO 8treete. 

Sbort 8torilll b, Louiaa M. Aloott. 
Hi88 Allie Porter, of River Jun<.1ion, "Tbe Prorr- of IneDtion:" "From Palan· 

h . tI· hed h' ·h fall Qui. tePerlorcar." "From Cr_Bow to 1 00- A 0 HUNT DDS aVlDg DIS teac mg ~ II term at ton Gnn," ete. ~.criptiYe p&pel'l, b, Cbae. E. •• ,. • • 
Oxford, was In the city.saturday, on her Bolton. 
way home. She will return to Oxford to "Art Work for Youn, Folu": papal'l on dec-

ontin bandicraft. b, Cbu. G. Leland. 
teach the winter term. "Sbeep or Silver'" a lton of TUIln life. By 

We advise every student to make and 
follow a programme of his daily work. 
Time i8 valuable, too valuable, indeed to 
be thrown away or used carel688ly. To 
bring about good re8ults the student 
mU8~ economize time. Says the Yoo/h', 
Qnnpanion: "Do not brag of opportuni. 
ties. but of the uae you have made of 
them. 

the lata Bey. William Ill. Baker. 
"A Garden of Girl .. " bain, aix .bort ltoriee 

for girll, by Six ~adln, Write ... 
"TallII of TwoContineDu"; atori.-of adTeo. tare, _, B. B. Bo,_n. 
''Oartoool for Do,. and Gir~" funny plo

'Ilree. brlJt.. Kiohololl A.rtiltl. 
"'rom Bacl) to WOJI!er"; brief, poineed blOjr. 

rapbiee of wreat mUilciane. By Aptba TaDUI. 
Special pape .. b, ch_n wrlftll'l, inoludin, 

14ar, AalJook Boote ..... Joaquin Miller. Alice WeI. 
linaton &JJiIUl, G. n. Bartlett. Harriet Preeoott 
~JlOfford, Hey. Wuhiqton Gladden, Julia 
8obal!lr. ADna I.-lIerritt, W. O. tltoddard, D. 
Ker. Ernlllt Inpl'lOlJ. Clara B. <.:Iement. Lieut. 
Iichwa·b. Bradley'. for all be Groceriea. 

Brace up, my boy, and set a pair 
dum~ bells at Allin, Wilson &; Co.'8. 

, T ... m.,.t.atfo •• will be the work ot t~1 
ot Ylt YDeet artiltl and enaranl'l, - and there Wlll 

be plentr of tbem. In tbe Nonmber and De
cember DU.be,. are 

FOIlter" HeM can al1it you when you 
want a tlrst-cl&18 rig. Their turnout.. are 
atyliah aDd pricea moderate 

OOLORED FROJITIIPIEOEI. 
Bu,. tbe Noyember number tor tbe ohlldren. 

Dental Rq~ms,. 
128 College Street. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Oftloe over Lewi.' .tore, ill,.. doort 
.oath or 8amgl Bank. 

IOWA aITY. IOWA 

Weerns' Laundry 
QUINCY, ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
Thirty di/l'erent stylea of visiting carda 

WNt sat. OlIatol It. 0". Pratt 'Itn.. to select from at Lee'll Pion~r Book 
Store, 118 Waehington St. t.. 

It 0011.1 uDb 2G ceDta. and all bo-k and neW8 
dea1ere tell it. The eubaoriptioD price i. sa.1X) 
a fear, and now II the JOlt the ti me to Ruhlcrlbe. 

A fl98 lpeoJmen nop), of ST. NIOBOLAI wi1I be 
IItI11t on requllit. Mention tblt pal'tlr. 

. IOWA CITY. 

80Uciti the work of 8tudenu. 
A,entl wanted everywhere. To CuTOar 00., New York, N. Y. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, 'WELCH & 00., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
And all lappliel at low8lt prlcee. 
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